
COMMON SCHOOLS.
(animations forthe year 1851, will Itaheld

They'will commence with the Primary
ml on Thursday, June.l9, and continue to
i of tho *monlh. “It is desired that they
) brief, and where tho lime will not admit
f up all tho studios the most important
selected. After tho toachor has examined
minutes in any ono branch, it is expected
givo an opportunity to any one present, to

locations on tho subject under examination.
;n will not be, so much toshow the amount
r, as whether the instruction hua been thor-

undorstood by the pupils. •
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,

lursday, Juno 19, the schools of Mias Wight-
's. Caufraan and Miss Roightcr will bo ex-
it 8 o’clock, A. M., and Miss Wilson, Miss
and Miss Ball, at 2 o’clock of same day.
iday, Juno SO, tho schools' of Miss Webber

§ Jackson will bo examined at 8 o*olock, A
Mr. Tripnor and Mr. Wolf, at 2 o’clock tho

r« Tho classes for transfer in the Primary
ml, will bo finally examined at the conclu.

cAbusle springs.

THE. proprietor respectfully informs his friends
and the public generally, that ho has fitted up

the establishment of the Carlisle Springs, for the ac-
commodation comfortably of a largo, number ofVis-

Miters and Boarders. The Springs are sit-
uated four miles north, of Carlisle, In a
fine healthy and romantic place, where
every accommodation' for- travellers dud

visitors moy bo relied.on. Cold and warm baths in
good order. . . ...

Visitors coming In the cars from any of the cities
will bo promptly attended to by any of the Livery
men with their fine coinages, and conveyed to the
Springs (ho same day, if desired. .

D. CORNMAN.-
June 19, ,1951—fit
Dem. Union publish to amt of$3, and charge ad-

vertiser. ; r

GAP HOTEL,
At Ike South MourUain % Cumberland, Co,, Pa,

THE -undersigned would respectfully inform his
friends and the public in general, that, he has

leased the above well known Hotel, lately occupied
by Samuel Morrett. in the village of Papertown, six
miles south of Carlisle, where ho will be happy to
• iL_jl receive the visits of those who moy favor

him with a call. The HOUSE is large
jSissttHband airy* having recently had a spacious

Jgg££gsSad(lition built thereto, and is located \n
one of the most pleasant, healthful, and romantic
nooks in the Slate—thus making it a most delightful
summer resort to the stranger, traveller or guest.—
Wild game and fish of all kinds obound in the im-
mediate vicinity. Having supplied ,his Bar with
choice liquors from the city, and his Table being
furnished with the best viands and choicest delica-
cies of the season, ho flatters himself that ho is pre-
pared to accommodate, his guests in a manner(hat
cannot fail of neing both agreeable and satisfactory.
Stabling capable of containing a largo number of
horses is attached, which will bo attended by a care-
ful and obliging Ostler. As everything will be kept
in the best order, and no pains 'spared, to administer
to the comfortand'gratification ofhis guests, the un-
dersigned respectfully hopes to merit and receive a
share of patronage commensurate with his efforts to
please. SNIDER RUPLEY.

Juno 19,1861—3m

, •»on;of the other exorcises, in their several school,
except Messrs. Wolfs and Tripner’s, which

y:\ ' will Wrflifaniincd at 8 o'clock on Saturday morning
'■ at Education Hall.
- .SECONDARY DEPARTMENT AND HIGH

• schools.
On Monday, June 23, Mi;e Main's school will bo

al 8 o’clock. A. M. The school of Mr.

S»B4arlgfit at 5 o'clock on the saino day.

’On'Tuesday, June 24, the Female High School,
the c4ro of Miss.Hondol, will be examined at

•• ’ t<- >

# jy[, The school of .Mr. Ecklos at 3
s same day.
jduy, Juno 25, Miss Underwood's school
ined nt 8 o'clock. Miss Underwood's
jfer nt 2 o'clock, on the sumo day.
Juno 26, being commencement day, (he

» nnd schools will be suspended.
June 27, the M>le High School under
Balt, at 8 o'clock, A. M. . Mies Main’s

isfer at two day.
iy, Juno 23, the candidates for diplomas
\ncd at 8 o'clock, A. M.', in Education

lay evening ut 7J o'clock, there will bo
i of tlio two High Schools in Education
ing of Declamation, Composition and
'ling exercises, accompanied by vocal

select choir, to which parents and the
spcclfally'invited. - . -

More New Goods*
<y, Juno ’3O, tho class of Mr. Ecklos*
■ansfer, will be examined St 8 o’clock,
t 2 o'clock, (ho class for transfer of Mr.
;bool, after which the schools will bo
tho vacation.

THEsubscriber has opened a Fresh assortment
of Ladies Dress Goods, such as Foulard Silks,
Silk Or.enadines, white and colored Bareges, Silk
Tissues, Alborines, French Lawns, Ginghams,
Poplins, Silk Lustres, Calicoes, &0., all or which
will be disposed of on moderate terms.

.
G. W. HITNER.

Juno 19,1851, .

icra of tho Secondary Department ands will nstsl at the examination of can*
transfer into their eevcral-schools, and
to suspend their schools far that purpose,
■r is ulsu at liberty to suspend Ins or her
?nd any of the oilier examinations, but
jeled to keep their schools open at all
until the schools arc dismissed far (he.

Prepare for Harvest.
TUST.received at PORTER’S Shoe Store, a fresh
,| lot of Men’s Pegged Slippers, Men’s end Boy’s
Kip Brogans, dtc., suitable for those who wish a
prime shoo for summer wear,.

June 19,1861.IGEMENT OF COMMITTEES.
ibbth. Ilinir nml McFccly will viail nnd
following Schools, together wilh the
?rowilli named, to wit: Rev. J. N. Huff
ir. Johnson, Rev. Mr. Dovinney. VV. H.
J. U. Grahaoi, E«q , Dr. J. McCulloch,
, E. Steel, Col. A. Noble, P. Mnnycr.' ■

TUST receive!] hi PORTER’S Shoe Store, n fresh
•I assortment of Ladies, Misses, and Children's
Gnitcrs. Jenny Lind Ties. Buskins and Slippers, of
the best quality. Also every variety of Fancy col-
ored Frcnch Lasting foi Gaiters, which will be made
up to order.

June 10, 1651. '
bo visited,!, Mrs,. CanTmni*s; 6, Miss
ins Jackson’s; 10, Mr. Wolfs; 11, Mr.
*8! 12. Mm* Miio*s; 13,' Miss Under
Mr. Ecklcs* ; 15, Miss Hendol’s ; 16. BEAUTIFUL Gilt Picture. Frames, justreceived

and for sale at the Central Drug Store,next door
to (he Post Office. *» '

June 19,1861,
(ensrs. Skilcs and Goodyear, will visit
winjr gonitemun, the schools herewith
). P. Wing, Rev, Mr. Dryson, Rev. Win.
Sharp. E*q*, N. Hantch.J. Hyer, Dr. C.

D. Parker, Esq , Jos. Wilson, Win.
G. Ogllhy, lion. Win. N. Irvine,
bo visited. 3, Miss Reirhler; 4, MYfa

RAWLINS & M’CULLOCH have for taleat their
Central Drug Store, a large assortment of Rons-

ael’s Perfumery, and Fancy Soaps.
June 19, 1851,

, Mr. Trlpncr’*ll, Mr. Se.iright’a;
m’p; 13, Mins Underwood's; 14, Mr.
Miss Mendel's; 16, Mr. Bull's.
if-r*. Hamilton and Common to visit
•win? gentleman, (o wit: Rev. A. 11.
. Mr. Morse, Prof. Sudler, Samuel
>r, W. ifephurn, Mr. • Hubbard, Dr. W.
uyman, Mr. \V. Hilner,

bo viiilcd, 2, M!Wighlmnn'*; 5,
<; 8, Mir* Webber’* ; 10. Mr. Wo|C«i
l*hl*n; 12, Mib* Muln’a; 13.'Miaa Un-
Mr. Celtics; 15, Mis* IJcndcl'a; 16,

AFRESH LOT of medicines, consisting In part
of Opium, Quinine, Morphine, Extracts, Medi-

cinal Oils, Roots, Gums, Baiks, Essences,.Syrups,
dec., received (his day and for sale by

RAWLINS dc M’CULLOCII.
June 19, 1851. •

/The’Dlrcclors and Visitors arc requested toastern*

0
' ea 'ch day ten minutes before eight, and ten min*

two o’clock, at Education Hull, and go
;f:thete In Committees, to attend tlie Eramind.
VI On Friday evening, nn address on the “ Edu*

-ortho Young," will he delivered (u the parents
to which the public arc invited, and the

Underwood and Mr. Ecklos, and
/ High Schools are required to attend.—

.1 Partioiiiafs will be announced hereafter,
the Examinations ore held in the aehool

: c^o^arc rom lh° other schools cannot bb ad*
'nnlil stranger®, visitors und directors are first

9nPß9Effip ;. - J. HAMILTON,'
’ E. CORNMAN,' ‘
' Commitltt ofArrangement,'"i v; a

- IBSI- .

DAMASK TABLE DIAPBU. Just opened
Damask. Table -Linen of. superior aualjty,

Sooloh Diaper.forTowellinff, colored'PriiitDbll*
iea. with a variety of Linen Goode. '

June 10. GW HITNER I
1 AWNS & GINGHAMS. Just meive'd ahand.
I j some assortmcnt'ofLawns and. Ginghams, which

I am soiling very cheap.
June 19. N. W. WOODS. Agl.

RECEIVED at the store of the subscriber a hand-
some assortment of Darages and Silk Tissues,

which will bo sold cheap.
Juno 19. N. W. WOODS, Agt.

RECEIVED at tho store of the subscriber, another
supply ofcheap Donnctß and Ribbons.

June 19. : N. W. WOODS, Agt

jaarttcta.
FIIIIiAOiaiMtU MAHKKT.

TuKSDAt, Juno it.
• v:V-^t,h(flFlour market continues inactive. Tlio sup*
r £U6rHaT*slfcluly fallen off, but llm demand both fur

consumption continues limited.
,lA brls. common brands sold at $4,121

holders will not accept this price.
Byc KlOor Uin limited request, with small sales

in demand at 82 75 per brl.
little Grain of any description ofTur>

change in nut leu in prices. Sales
ut 81 01 » 103 per bush. Red

Is cunts.
cents.

;Corh,^MW‘?^l, l.’’y «narco, and is in demand for
bu. of yellow, ul 611 a 620

BLACK LAWNS, a variety of Blaok.FigM.
and plain Lawns. Also a variety of Mourn-

ing Goods, suitable for the warm weather, jnsi
opened by Q W HITNER

June 19, 1651

&O.SSAMER GL'NNKLS. Just, received a
Jot »f white Gossamer Flannels. Also Gauze

Flannel* for summer wear.
Just received a lot of the new style Gossamer

Fringe, for ladies mantillas byJtme 19, 1851 , O W HITNER
Union Pltilosopliii'uK Society.

TPHE SIXTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY of
J_ the Union Philosophibal Society of Dickinson
College, will be celebrated in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church of Carlisle on Tuesday evening,
the tilth Inst,, commencing at 7$ o'clock. The
public are respectfully invited to attend.

WM. A. SNIVELY.
J. S. CONRAD.
WM. C. RIIEEM,
D. F. ROUHER,
JAS; ALLISON, Jr.,
N. FOUNTAIN,
A. D. GIIISON,

(lommiHee if Jlrraneement.
Carlisle, June 13, IBsl 2i.

—. "**■~~

«\alnnoli, Ohio, on the 9lh hist., by Iho Rev.
io|tplion, Mr. UwiatiT Duiuckk, ol St. Louis,

MUa Sarah Jank, daughter of Mr. C.
of this place.

'W‘-
' 0»i' ;ln IhU Wnugh, on Friday laal, ofbrain fever; Dr.

Lo»ACU, oged about 28 year*. Rtquieieat In
. |n WeslppniMburmigli township, on the.l9th insl.

in liie 7(JHi year oft‘"‘‘"g 0*

■, ■ ■ ~~

OlHce adjoining Mr.
OllTcfl hours, more particularly

»ireiriT ft $ A. M., and from B to 7 o’clock■ i‘lo* tjf' • -
jr m»i •* */. .»

torice.

Oroccrloa.

. (lie Cumberland Valley Far•
Fire Insurance Company, held

llio lOth in*(nnt,(he CoFiowing
s elected officers:
(tY, Ksq., President.
Imotary.
KN, Treasurer.
stive Committee,
'SONQKtt,
iNS.
Juno 19, 18SI—31

COFFEE, Sugar, Tea, Chocolate, Molasses,
Cheese, Snpsago Cheese, Macaroni, Farina,

Rice, Rice Flour, Hominy,' Dried Beef, Hams,
Tongues, &0., constantly on hand and for sale by

0< INIIOFF, Agt.
Oarlialn, Juno 13 1831,

JQatato Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of adminls*
tration on (be estate of James O’Brien, late of

MechanlcsburgtCuinb.eo.tdeo’J, have this day beenissued by the Register In'ond for Cumberlandcounty,
to the subscriber who resides in U. Allen township,Cumberland county, Pa. All persons having claimsor demands against the estate of the said decedent,are requested to make known the same without de-lay, end those indebted to make payment to '

V . O JJH
«

RIBTIAN Wraßt, Adm’r.June 12, 1851—Ot
Cautions

THR PUBLIC arehereby cautioned against bar-boilogor trusting my wife, RauhelColn, (colored}
she having left my bed and board without Jusi
oauefi or provocation, as 1 will pay no debts orhei
contracting. WM. OENNARD.

Carlisle. June 19.1861—3i«
Notice-to Collectors*

NOTICE Ib hereby given to all delinquent Cbl-
leotors that their several accounts • must be

closed with the Oiunty Treasurer bq or before the
17th of July next, after which lime no further-in-
dulgence can bo given* By order of the Com-
missioners* Attest, WM. RILEY, Clk.
. CoMMissteNßits Orrioc, 7

Carlisle, June 10,1661* >

«encral Union IMiiioaonlUoul
#, ! j ■ ■,, ■ Soololy,

■j ' ■ THIS association will hold its annual, mooting,
.J I ,In. tM Billot tho acting society, on Wednesday, Motions,

, i'l j .JnooaSlb, at 0 o’clock A. M. In iho evening at CjUOH aa Fancy tioaps, Powders, Perfumery,
' Ujl|< ,o lolook, llio annual addroaa will he dellierrd Q (lair Drualiea. Teeth Brushes, Suspenders,v»a®«rtr.!Tuoa. C. PonTSn, of Marshall College) Hair Oil, Puraea, Port Mnnlea.Toya for Chll-

by 1,10 l>oom by Holdin, dren, Patient Elastic Inkstands, an!a great vat!
,ll< i; Virginia. iOly of fancy articles too numatoua to mention

1 M ' JAS. A, ULVINNEY, Oh. Es. Oom.! which I offer at reduced prices.
‘ , Dickinson College, Juno ID, 1851. i Carlisle, Juno IS, ’5l. 0. IMHOFP, Agt.

Boot*.

A CARD.
To TOB Ladies I—WM. M.PORTER

would .respectfully inform
(lint ho bus fitted up the room reoentlvffWWlD
occupied by Mias Belay Kernan, next door to the
old alond usa Ladies’ Shoe Store exclusively, where
they will find a well selected assortment of gaiters,
buskins, ties, slippers, dto., from the best manufaolo.
rlea in Philadelphia, <md also of Ins own make, to
whloh (heir attention Is Invited.

Carlisle. Hay 8,1861. .

Ladle*’ Shoo*.

JUSTreceived a larff** and handsome assortment
of Ladles* and Children**; Boots and Shoes,

from the celebrated Kaalern roanufaolorlea whloh
will be told very cheap

N. W. tVOODS, Ant.
Coillelo lane 10,1851.

JUST motived a infranniortment men*e fine bon 11nlno a nuperlor CnlC Boat which will be laid very
ohenp. N. W. WOODS, /tg'l.Catliele, Juno 4,1851.

niacUimlth’i Coal;
O AAA DUBHKLS of BlacUmlih’e Coal, a
/CjVJvU iB(iotlor (ijtaalo

For tli'o JBouclll ot ti*o Public.,
qillE subscribers like this method of InAnAlrtf
X their old customers and the puWiogonsr«U/,Cbal

they have removed their extensive . ■:
Clothing Establishment,

one door north of their old eland, id the room former*
lv occupied by S. A. Coy to, in North Utnover street,
Carlisle, where they li&ve added (o Uitir alook aa
extensive aesorlmcnt of

SPRING $ SUMMER CLOrtlim. .]?
They koey conalanliy on liaad a foil assortment pt
evorv kind of Clothing, either for dree* or (pbori*-*
Their etock consists in part of line cloth Dress and
Frock Coate, Cassimsre Pants, Silk and Satin
Coule of Satllnolt, Tweed, Croton Cloth, Cashimrott,
Linen, dec. A full assortment of punts for summer
wear, and to their assortment of clothing there IS
scarcely on end, embracing almost every variety ot
pattern, make and price; they also keep constantly
on hand an excellent assortment of gouda for

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
whloh.tliey are prepared to make up to order at abort
notice. Tliey alao keep conatunlly on band on aa-
aorlment of Leather and Hair Trunk., Vull.c., Car-
pel Bag.. Umbrella., lint. and Cap.,.Bn.penderv,
Drcaa and Under Shirla, Poanma and Collitra. Taneyand plain ailk neck and pnehet llundkerclilera, and
lota ofnolluna too numaioua to mfmllun.

Wo tnvila you to givo ua o call and examine Cor
youraelvoa, aa we Itava tiro atock and are prepared to
acll to aull cualomera. They wou'd jual mention
that they have no city clothing, hut Dint Ihelr gar-
menta are alt made in Carti.lo under (hrir own oar,*

AUNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
.April 17,1851—3 m

A CARD.

DR. J. M’nULLOOM rcpcoifelly announce!
that ho haa rooonily became MB.'Oialod VvJJn

Mr. H. M. Rawlln« In Iho Dm Bu.ineaa nfdl
door to Iho Peat CXHot*. Main aireal. < .arlftld,**
Proftaalunal oalla promptly attended to II hereto*
Coh In town dr country.

Carliele, Way 39—11.

iißiiGsr imvogi
FRtiSH SPRING- SUPPLY.

I HAVE just received afresh slock of Medicines,
Paints, Glass, Oil, dec., which having been pur-

chased with great care at the Heat city houses,;! can
confidently recommend to Families,
Country Merchants and Dealers, asbeing Trosh and
pure. .

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,'.
Instruments,

drugs.

Herbs and Exrtacts, . >
Spices* ground or whole.
Essences,

Pure Essential Oils, Peifumeiy, 6cc.
Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.

DVE-STUFFS. '

Log and Gam Woods,
Oil-Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.
:nts.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Welhorill & Brother’® Pure Lead, Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil,Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Rod Lead., Ail of which willbo sold at (he very lowest market price. Also, a
fresh and splendid assortment of

Fancy Goods, Fruits,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles calcu*
lated for use and ornament, all of which ore offered
at the lowest cash prices, at the cheap Drug, Book
and Fancy Store of the subscriber on North Han*
over street.

8. W. HAVERSTICK,
Carlisle,-June6, 1861

To Ladies aud'Gentlemen!

WILLIAM WEBB, respectfully informs the
public generally, that he has just returned

from the city with a lftrg>- and splendid -assortment
of articles suitable for gentlemen and ladies* toilets,
such as

SHAVING CREAMS AND SOAPS. -

Roussel's Rose and Ambrosial shaving cream. .
do ' ’ Olephane,
do Wash Balls,
do Circassian soaps,
do Fancy Toilet Soaps, Acc*
do Extracts of various odors, Fancy Cologne

and Cologne bottles. .
do Compound Ox Marrow Pomade,
do Recinine, together with Geraniumrose hair

oil, ox marrows, bears oil, dec. Also a rare assort*
mont ofbrushes, such as hut brushes, nail do., tooth
do., shaving do,, clothes do. . A lot, of razors, and
razor strops. On hand a lorge assortment, of hair
work, such as

Gentlemens' wigs and'scalps.
Ladies do.■ do Duck and front braids,

do Curls, dec., and a Variety ofother articles
to which the attention of the public is respectfully
invited.

Carlisle, Juno6, 1351.
AN ORDINANCE

In relation to the running of Locomotivet and Cars
within the Borough of Carlisle.

WHEREAS, It is represented by the owners and
occupies of Real Estate, residing along Main street,
and also by farmers and strangers visiting our Bo-
rough, that they aro greatly Aggrieved and annoyed
by reason ofLocomotive Engines and Cars running
at a 'Very rapid rate and.not giving due notice when
passing cross streets, thereby endangering, the lives
and property of individuals, Thoioforo, be it onset*
ed and ordained by the authority of the Town Coun-
cil ot the Borough of Carlisle! and it is hereby enact-
ed and ordained by the authoi Uy of the same, That
no Locomotive Engine with or without Cars attach-
ed thereto, or cars without motive power of any de-
scription, shall be suffered by the engineer or conduc-
tor thereof, to run at 4 greater speed than ?ovn miles
to the hour, within the limits of the Borough; andany engineer or other person guilty of a violation of
this Ordinance, shall bo fined in the sum of ten dol-
lars for the first offence end fifteen dollars for the
second, which fine shall be sued for and recovered
os other fines and penalties Imposed by Council are.
the one halffor tho uc&of the Borough and-the'olh-
er half for the Use of. the informer! and in no caseshall, the fine, be remitted, unless with tho consent of
the Council*'

J. B. BRATTON. PrcVt.
Attest—Pbijoclin Holcomb, Clerk.

June 6,1651 —3 t
LIST OF LETTERS •

ADVE&TIUCt) INTIIK“ VOLUNVIikK,,BV AffOINTMENT.

LIST OF LETTERSremaining in tho Poaloffico
at Carlisle, Fa., Juno Ist, ldsl. Persons In.

quiring lor letters on tUis list, will plcaso say they
arc advertised,•
Aller Samuel
Albright Jacob
Ayr James
Brown John
Butler Louisa Jana
Brown Margaret
Brenner Geo jr
Blowers James
Barnesrt-VVtii H
Uriuch Mr
Bally Mary Ann
Beecher Jonathan
Brenner Cieo.sr
Beokenmakur Philip 3
Bowes Christian
Barnhart Mary
Brookins Wtn II
Blum J O
BaikusWm
Clark Mary
Coover David R
Curty John
Curtis Dr TW
Coleman John
Onssady David
Cramer John sr
Clark John H
Cormnan Eve Ann
Chandler Geo .

Coinman David
Davis Jos
Davis J B Esq
Decker tlannah
Doyle Geo C
Demust Rachel
Diller Benjamin
Elliott Nathan
Eshelman Mr C
Eckert John
Ego Thompson P
Frahn Charles
Felker Goo
Free Jos A
Parish Mr W
Flnaole Wm 3
Forst Abraham
Green John S
Gooden VVm
Glnier Leah
Grange Mary Ann
Gross Priscilla
Green John T
Gardner Mary Jano
Gibson Mary A
Gebhart Heinrich
Gumvr Jos O
Gill Washington
Goodyear Elmyra
Greidor John
Hettcoll Frederick
Horn Mary M-
Hooper Jane Mary
Henderson Henry 9
Hogan Daniel
Harnaon NathanHunter Wm
Hoover Henry
Hoerner John
Hall Henry -
Hess Cote
Irwin Carina'
liglanfrltz
Jonco Marla

Joneso Mnry Ann
Kin,* Mary Ann
Krouaa Salomon
Kanady Mary
Lord (Jims L<
Lay Elizabeth
Lalieil Charles
Leibd Surah '

Lucas John
Mansfield. Edward
Mitchell Michael
W,( 'lure Jacob \V
M'Kudo John
Marshall John.Miisselm&n John
May Mary Jana
Miller Geo .
Miller Jos 9
Murdock James M
Moore Jos W
Mowery Marlin
Nenninger FrederickNewman Peter
Nojugls John
Nichols G W
Natcher Elizabeth
Powell Samoa] VV 9
Parker James
Pickett Nathan
Hiley Sergi Wm HRobotham John
Rowley Richard
Heed Nathan F i
Richey. George
Rickei Morgrel
Rhoades Philip
Smith George VV
Sibberl Robert L
Bweaningin Thomas
Swanger Catharine
Smith Henry
Seyman Dwight E
Skellen Jos M
Snxlon Wm
SehewaftHr Wm H
Sperry Cortland ESmith Charles
Shutgel Geo
Smith Arthur W
Truetl Chat H
Taylor EG
Thompson Mary A
Thompson Mary
Toner Rachel
Thatcher Oliver N
Underwood Israel
Wilknet Wm
William* Rebecca
Walker James
Warfes Mary B
Wiley Henry
Whileoin Samuel
Warner Henry
Welduiun Jacob
Wise Michael
Williamson Col James
Wise Jacob sr
Williams Eliza
Wolf David
Warehl Sophia
Zlnn.Lvdla
Zigter Philip

N. HANTCH. P. M.

; soti<db.V.',
VTOTICE is hereby given thi\t application .will bo
IN , .*«aoJo the next Legislature, egroeably to the
constitution and laws ofthis Oommpnwealtjhr for an
alteration in the charter of theCarlisle Deposit Bank
so as to confer upon said bank the rights and pi ivil*
eges of d-bank of issue. -uBy order of the Board Directors,
. - - , v , W. M. BBETEM, Cashier;.
Carlisle Deposit Bank, >

Jude 6,1861—Cm >

Public Bale of Real Estate.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans* Court
ortTmuberland county, will be sold at public

sale on TUESDAY, the Ist day of July next, at
10 o'clock* A. M., on the premises,

. ’ A Lot of Ground,
late the property of Andrew Dorsheimer, deo'd,,
situated on the North side of Main street in the
Bowngh of Mechanicsbarg, bounded by a lot of
Jacob ftopley on the East, Dr. Day on the West,
and an alley on the North, containing about,39
feet in breadth on Main street, and 200 feet In
.. depth,having thereon erected .a two sto-
lflWw;iy BRICK HOUSE and frame stable.
liiiiifflP The terms of sale are the purchase

to be paid on the confirmationof
the sate by, the Orphan's Court on the 33d of Au*
gust next.'

; JACOB DORSHEIMER, Ex’r.
Oarli.li), Jmm 12,1951—5i.

‘The World’s Fair!
Trepacndous Excitement 11

A S many of our citizens will not be able, on
XJLacoount of business and other matters, to visit
Lohdon.duHng the exhibition, ! have just opened
a variety handsomeAnd useful articles to which
I would ilhrite (he attention of the public, consist-
ing jn-parlof China-Dinner and Tea sets, Stone
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sets, best Liver*
pool and Common Ware;

Glass Ware,
Such as Bowls, Goblets,' Stands, Wines, Turn*
biers. Jelly-Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Glass. Dishes of every size, for sale
by C. INHOFF, Agt.

Carlisle, June 12,1851.

DUCKETS.
- WOODRN BUCKETS with patent lids, a
very useful article, also other kinds of every de-
scription; together with "a variety-of Sugar and
Salt BoXi-a, Butter Bowls and Butter Prints, hnir
Selves, Bathing Tubs and Brushes in great varie-
ty. ' C. INHOFF, Agt.

Carlisle, Juno 13, 1851.
Lumps.

CANDaLARRAS, Astral, Solar, Eiherial, Lard
and Pine Oil Lamps of new and fashionable

styles, jusireceived and for sale by
C. INHOFF, Agt.

Carlisle,IJune 12,1851.
NEW GOODS.

fPHE undersigned has just, returned from the
i City with a SECOND SUPPLY of GOODS

suitable for the season, embracing Clothe, Caasl-
meres. Vestings, Summer Cloths, Barege-de-
Lathes, Silk Tissues, Dress Silks, Black Canton
Cloths, Bombazines, Alapacas, Ginghams, Lus-
tres, Muslins, Cheeks,Tickings, PantaloonStuffs,
&o«- Also'

A Large Lot of Bonnets,
including aJJ the new and desirable styles at great,
ly reduced JAlcea. ’

Buots and Shoe**,
A full assortment of Bools nnd'Shoea of every
description froth-the most celebrated manufacto-
ries of Philadelphia. He has also on hand a lot
0

GROCERIES,
a 9 Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Spices,

Cobited Carpet

general are-Invited to call inas-
much asTCpn assure my customers that my goods
are laid in at such prices, as that I can offer great
inducements to purchasers. Butter, Eggs, Bags,
and Dried Fruit taken at market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, June 13,1851.

ELEGANT BOOKS
JU Dr. Dtioiint' O&l Stand, next door to the Post-

ujjiet, Main sired, Carlisle.
Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Fool

Prints of Cieation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in 9 vols. . Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work* House of th“ Seven Gables
by Hawthorne.: Manual of (he Fine Arts, an in*
valuable production. Milman Gibbons Rome, in
6 volumes, jutilfo'riu with Hume and M’Cauley.
Lynch's Dead Sos—Nihiveh'a Remains. Dr.
Dnrhina Observations in the . East. Treasury nt
Thoughts,. iron favorite authors. Anderson's
History of.the English Bible. „More|la History
of Modern Philosophy.' Dicks Works, Prose
Writers oHSeraiany. Charlotte Elizabeth's Eu>
tire Works, together with n great many other val*
uahle and elegantly bound Uookfl. Milton,Shak-
Hjiparc, Uyron, Scon, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collin*, Gray, Cuwper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howiti, Cook, Loudon, Topper and .other
Poetical Works, Our stock consists of several
hundred Works of standard anthers, and any book
that may be called for and not on hand shall bo
ordered by express, ' ■Carlisle,iVtny 9&, 1651,

Uarrlibnrg Steam Wood Turning and Scroll
Sawing Shop.

\t;000 TURNING )nr Alt its branches, In cityVV stylo and at city prices. Every variety of
Cabinet and Carpenter work either on hand or turned
to order.

Bed Pairs, Table Lege, Awning Posts,
Daluitrti, Newell Posts, Wagon Hubs,
Duetts. Patterns.

Columns,
. Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon

Chisel Handles, %s. • .
Tliis'shop is in Strawberry Alley, near Third St.,

a»4 to.please all bur otuloinere who
want good Work done, it is hoped (ho trade will give
ut a oaTT, Tbo-Pine and Ten-Fin Ball* made to or-
der or returned* w. d. iuckok,

Harrisburg, M«y 8,1851—1 y
Bonnets.

ARNOLD & LEVI are now opening at their
cheap store, the largest, handsomest & cheap-

est aesurlmenl lot of new alyles White Hair Lace,
FluiedHnir, Rice, Rutland, Coburg, Hungarian,
Safin .Straw, and China Pearl Bonnets, from 85
cchts*tA 95,

May 89. 1651. '

Just Received,
A NEW SUIM’LY of Silk Tissue., tfsrogoa,

plain and figured Swiss**, Lawns, and gentle-
men's Handkerchiefs,' A* C. FETTER. •

Carlisle, May 89» 1851.
Uoiiiutti & Ribbons,

WE have Juat received nur third eprlng supply of
ohenp Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons, to which

wo Invite (he attention of the Lodise.
A. & W. BENTZ.

May 7.1851.

Bonnots,

JUST received a now aupply of the latest stylo of
Bonnets. Ladies call and tee them.

A. C. FETTER.
May 8,1851

HARDWARE.
milß subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his
X numerous customers and the -public generally,

for the liberal encouragement thus far extended, and
desires in a word to assure.all that be has consider-
ably enlarged his stock in nil its branches connected
with his business. Without going into detail he
would asy that hi* goods are offered at such prices
as cannot fail to please.

I have just opened a complete assortment of Grass
and Cradling Bcythcs, of different brands.

On band Blake's Fire and Water Proof Paint.
HENRY BAXTON.

Carlisle, June 6, 1851

To tUe-Heirs and'' legal"RepmcntatlTesol
- Isaac Adams, deceased,

rpAKB.NO'rICE that ,by an order of the Or-
Xpbanß Court of Cumberland County, 1 will
hold ah Inquest to divide, part, or value the Real
Estate of. said deceased, on Wednesday the 25th
day of June, A. D.« 1851, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,on
the premises in Hampden township, when and
whore you mayattend if you think proper. .

: DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's . > '

Carlisle. May »0, 1851. $ 3t
Estate. Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofEliza
Landis, late of Mifflin towhship, Cumberland

county, Fa.; deceased, have been granted by the
Register of said county, to tho subscriber living in
•aid township. All persona indebted to said estate
arerequested to make immediate payment,and those
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

JOHN MILLER, Adm’r.
May 15, 1851-6t*

For Salti

A VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably situated
in Perry county, on tho Mainroad leadingfrom

Landisburg to Gibson’s mil), containing Four Acres,
more or less, of Ground* on which there is a com-

fortable Dwelling Houseand Barn. Tbo
4SSB|k cheapness and facility with which bark
ISSlau9nP cun Procure(l 1° the Immediate neigb-
iaHSSSliorhood, makes the situation a desirable
one. . For terms apply to William Gibson,Esq., liv-
ing near tho promises, or Chief Justice Gibson, Car-
lisle, Pa.'

May I.lBsl—tf
Wo Study to Plcaao.

THE attention of tho public is respectfully invited
to this extensive and well selected slock.of

. BUILDING HARDWARE & TOOLS,
now offered by tho subscribers, consisting in part as
follows:
American front door.locks, upright with night work,plated or brass furniture, orporcelain all colors. *

American front door Jocks, plain or porcelain. .
American front door locks and store door, horizon-

tal or upright.
. American Rim locks, all sizes & qualities. White

orbrass furniture*
American Mortice, with plated, white or brass fur*

nilure. American MorticeLatches. ,

American Mortice and Kim Closet Locks, plated
or brass, escutcheons. Prop, Stop, Thumb, Gate,
and Store DoorLatches.

Imported Locks and Latches of every description.
Baldwin’s and American Cult Hinges, Shutter, Gate
Strap, T., and Backflap- hinges. Shutter, Gate,
Door, Flush and Spring Bolts;, Screws Sprigs, Glue
and Sandpaper. American Axle and Sham Axle
Pulleys, American Buttons, Nobs, Sash cord, Nails
and Sasa-wcightsat Factory prices.

AH Goods delivered free to any part of the city,—
At this establishment can bo found the lorgeat as-
sortment of White and Fancy Nobs for Locks in the
city; some ofWhich cannot be scon or obtained at
any store.

TOOLS.—AII kinds of Spear & Jackson’s Saws
on hand. Sole Agents for the celebrated Planes of
E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster. Beatty’s & Wil-
liams* make of Chisels, Axes, Hatchets, Drawing
Knives, dec. warranted good.

Pugh’s and Slack’s moke of Augurs and Auger
Bhts, airsice*; American Squorcsand Bevils,Rules,
Gauges, Sawsclts, Compasses, Screwdrivers, C. S.
Hammers, Clawand Riveting, all sizes. Anvils and
Vices, all sizes. Steels, Iron, and Wooden Braces,
with C. S. Bills; W. Greaves Ac Son’s, Butcher’s &

other celebrated makes of Chisels, Files, Plane-irons,
Addis’s celebrated.carving tools, ell shapes. Mak-
ing one of the best and moat extensive assortments
of Building Hardware and .Tools .in the city.

At this establishment it is considered a pleasure to
show the Goods.. Call and examine the stock end
hear the prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. M. McCLTTRE & BRO..
No.267 Market St., between 7th and Bth.

Phila. April 10.1851—3 m . V

To the Ladies!
WE respectfully Invito yoursllenllontoourlargo

and extensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
auch os Mqusclln de Laineu, Silk Poplins, Berege do
Laines, Lawns, colored and plain Bareges, Ging-
hams, Alpdchas, dotted Swisses, plain do., Bomba-
zines, 4000 yards ofcolored Chintzes, from 4 to 13$
cents.

. BONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Rough &

Heady Hots. Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Domestic
Ginghams, Linen and Cotton Toweling and Table
Oinpors. Our Muslin* cant ha beat in these parts
for cheapness. Edgings, Inserting, Gloves, Hosiery
Suspenders, and a largo supply of

Ribbons & Parasols.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Summer Stulls, hlk.

Summer cloths, black Cassimeres, cheap Tweeds,
. Boys*.Wear, dec.

Groceries, Spices, Teas, at lower prices than usual.
Give us a cedi ond save money.

A. & W. BENTZ,
South Hanover street,

April 17,1851. • .

NEW GOODS
AT THE CHEAP STORE.

rpHE undersigned informs his friends and numer-JL oua customers, that he has justreturned from
Pbllodolphln, with a largo and carefully aelected as-
sortment of new

Spring: Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, which ho is determin-
ed to sell at small profits.

Superior CLOTHS, at from 75 cents to $6 per
yard}Cassimeres, Cassiocts and Vestings, at various
prices. .

Dress Goods, such as Delaines, Berege deLalnes,
a splendid assortment of Silks, Calicoes,Ginghams,
Checks,Table Diapers, Tickings, Muslins, Bonnots
and Hats.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A good assortment of Men's,‘Women's, and Chil-
dren's Boots and shoes, of superior quality, and very
cheap. Also, Boy's'and Men's ClothCapa, Palm
llats,&e.

Groceries, such at Sugar, Coffee, Moloases, Jen*
kina* celebrated -Teas.

Always on hand thebest quality ofCarpet Chain!
The subscriber respectfully asks all who wish bar-

gains to give him a cull, at his stand opposite Wm.
Leonard's, North Hanoverstreet.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Sosp, and Dried Fruit, taken
at market prices.

. ..
„N. W. WOODS, Agt.

April 17, 1551.
Bcfrlgorators,

THE subscriber is the agent for the sale of Per-
son’s CelebratedRefrigerator and Water Filter com-
bined, Persons wishing to see. them in operation
can bo gratified by coiling at the residence of

May 16. Q. W. HEFNER,

Llmuburnora Coal.
1 QA TONS Lylrena Valley mu ooal, for hurn-lOUinff Lime, receiving and for Bale cheap by

W. U. MURRAY. Agi.

__
• “ i . . , » ~£ *•',

vi*"

Plainfield Classical Academy,
miles West of Carlisle. Tenth Session

Jj commences on Monday, May 6th, 1861. <
This Institution has' been established nearly five

years, during which timesuch additions and improve*
meats have been made as to tender it one of t&e
most commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to healthfulncss it may be mentlotftd
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved associations,
scones ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises all branches
required by the merchant, professional man orcolle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music, &c,

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it hai already
acquired for imparting thoroughinstruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted to his chaise*

Terms (per session of.five months) ,$6O 00.
For catalogues containing references, dee* address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

, Plainfield P. 0., Cumb, co., Pa..
April 10,1851, -

-Virginia Farm, for sale.
■PHE.WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGENCY.

JA.BAKER Sl L. T. MOORE, having formed
i an Agency for the sale of Lands lying in all

sections of Virginia and other States, are now pre-
pared to offer lor sale a number of very DESIRA-
BLE FARMS, located in‘the fertile and~most re-
markably healthy valley of Virginia. A number of
these farms arc of the best Limestone Laud, Well
improved, and convenient to Winchester, whichpiste
is celebrated as being lha befrt Sour market distant
from the seaboard. ■ This Agency poaseatts facilities
for procuring all the best laud for sale In this section'
of the country, and persons desiring* to purchase a
good farm, at moderate rates, can avoid much loss
of time and expense of travelling through the ooab*
try in search of a farm, by addressing thorn, postpaid
and getting one of tho Agency's circulars, giving*an
accurate description, locution, and price and condi-
tions of payment of each firm they offer for sale.—
There is now rcsidingJn of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families’ recently removed from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the. Pennsylvan-
ian, instead of traveljinglnto a strange land, (Hay
here ffnd his friendsTaml neighbors settled on the
same valley which skirts from the Susquehanna
through.Alary land and Virginia, and terminates only
in the sonny plains of Tennessee, jm,

Tho Agents will use great precaution lo ses that
titles to all lands they sell are good. . '

Merchants, mechanic* and'tradcsmen, wishing io
procure a pood location in (his section of country for
transacting business, would do well to apply id this
Agency.

BAKER 6c MOORE, Agent*
Winchester, Frederick co., Vi,

April 10; 1851—Cm*

NEW GOODS.
A Tthe cheap Wholesale ami Retail Emporium of

j[XCHARLEa OGILBY. Now opening the most
extensive and splendid assortment of Spriorand
Summer Goode, ever brought to CumberiandMjfcjn*
ty. Tho. Ladles are particularly
examine trio varied and beautiful assottmentmr

Ladies Dress
Elegant China Silks, Foulaid andZJnta
Poplins, Barege de Laines, Barege'do Pair, Bftk
Tissues, Summer Silks, Black Canton Cloth,Bom*
baxines, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins, French
Worked Collars, Cambric Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Linen Lustres, dec. ‘

CARPETS! CARPETSit
An immense ofCarpels, Mattings and Oil .Cloth,
justreceived. Imperial, Ingrain and VeaUlon Car-
pets, from 10 cents to $1 S6.

Bleached arid Brown Muslins, Tickings, Q{ng*‘
bams, Bagging, Checks, Osnaburgs, Cotton Diaper#
and Sheetings.

Bonnets.
TTpwatds of 400now style Bonnela.from the moil
approved establishment* of Psila, New 'York end
Philadelphia* Aiboni, DcJgir, China .Pearl' Flor-
ence Braid, Hungarian, French Lace Gimp, SeMo
Straw, Move, Tulip and Jenny Lind Bonnet#, al*U
prleei* r ’ ■ ?i'

Kruno**—A large assortment of Bonnet, Neds
ann Cap Ribbons. Also some beautiful Ffoneiefe
Bonnet Tabs. • V

Boot* $ Shoen.—A tremendous lot,of Boot*'mod
Shoe* of dll descriptions, sites and price, tilt! solu-
ble for Men, Women ami Children. ■'• •;

For neat and good Boot* and Shoe*, Ogilby’s i*
the place.

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Groceries just received end selßflg

a* cheap as tho cheapest.
The. public in general are requested to/look

through our Urge and beautifulasoitmentof Goods,
ea we ate alwnya pleased to show lhea.'srllbout
charge. [

Recollect the old.cheap stand, BaitMain street.
Carlisle, April 10,1801

Now Spring G6od«
At tU Cheap Store cornerof Hanoter *ni LotUhtr

Ste., oppoiite Humer'e Grocery Store, *
'

THE undersigned most respectfully Inforashi*
friends and the fiultlio generally, that hebis Justreturned from Philadelphia with a well selected tt*

sortoiqr.tof
Spring Goods,

purchased at the lowest prices, and which its Is do*
termined to sell at small profits; among them may be
found Silk Tissues, Silk Lusters, Foulard Silks,pjajn
and figured De Laiues, Doroge do Ltinee, Lawns,
Ginghams and Calicoes. ■ •

BONNETS of ell qualities and of the newest
styles. Bonnet Ribbons, Kid Gloves, Parasols; dtO

Cloths, Casslmercs, Vestings,"'
Sattlneiti, Velvet Cords;Kentucky Jeans,'dee*

DOMESTICS. Tickings, Chocks, Flannels, Dill*
Ung«» Osnaburg, Llnteya, Muslimj bleachedendun*
bleached*

Also, Groceries In all their variety, vUi Sagsr,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Splccs, Chocolate, ike* - a

Rags sad Country Produce token In etching* for
Goods. .

A. C.FETTER,
Carlisle, April 10,1651


